
303/32 Henry Street, Tonsley, SA 5042
Unit For Rent
Friday, 29 March 2024

303/32 Henry Street, Tonsley, SA 5042

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Taylor Pryor

0883262008

https://realsearch.com.au/303-32-henry-street-tonsley-sa-5042
https://realsearch.com.au/taylor-pryor-real-estate-agent-from-residential-letting-management-experts-morphett-vale-rla168235


$590.00 per week

** WE ARE PLEASED TO ACCEPT APPLICATIONS PRIOR TO THE INSPECTION ONLINE VIA

WWW.RESIDENTIALLETTING.COM.AU **** ALL ATTENDEES MUST REGISTER TO ATTEND THE OPEN. CLICK ON

'BOOK INSPECTION' TO REGISTER**Be the envy of all your friends in this simply breath taking apartment! This

gorgeous, stylish, near-new apartment offers a unique and fantastic cosmopolitan lifestyle, and from the moment you step

inside, it is sure to be love at first sight with this stunning apartment set to capture your heart and take your breath

away.Enjoy a glass of wine, or two, as you kick back, relax, and take in the sunsets from your private balcony which is

positioned on the corner of the building and gives uninterrupted views across the hills and out to the ocean, plus takes in

the buzz of the surrounding urban vibe.Located in the Tonsley Village, grab your morning coffee from the café and enjoy

the awesome and exciting experiences this location has to offer.Flowing effortlessly with sophisticated style and charm,

the high ceilings provide a feeling of space, and the spacious, open plan, light filled living is a truly unique experience. The

two bedrooms are generous in size, and both provide built in robes; the main bedroom further offers a glass sliding door

out the balcony and motorized blinds.The modern kitchen features up to the minute appliances including a dishwasher

and island breakfast bar, and the stunning modern bathroom comes straight from the pages of a designer magazine.The

gorgeous open plan living provides a sumptuous space to relax plus glass sliding door to step out to your private balcony,

the perfect space to take in the views that are just made for Instagram!With heating and cooling, secure garage parking,

security entry access, and all located just a hop, skip and a jump to shops, facilities, and the beach this superb property

ticks all the boxes!The apartment features; - Two bedroom both with built in robes- Private balcony positioned on the

corner of the building with uninterrupted views- Main bedroom with sliding door to the balcony and motorized blinds-

Stunning modern kitchen with up to the minute appliances - Dishwasher- Island breakfast bar- Raised ceilings- Additional

power points and electrical treatments- Stunning designer look bathroom with shower and toilet - Built in laundry nook-

Secure garage parking- Secure electronic access to the building- Heating / Cooling- Superb access to shops, transport, and

facilities- Sorry no petsWith stunning, modern living, fantastic accommodation, and superb features throughout, this

amazing property won't last long!Disclaimer:All information contained in this advertisement has been gathered from

sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided

and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions. Interested parties should seek independent advice before making

any leasing decisions. RLA168235


